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"Abner, what do you think of thia haunt' n dog?**
"Bring him over heah in mah 1 ine o * viaion and 
I * 11 look but I won * t think.**

Theae Won *t Think.

1 ,.U.ikg„t, Mike i s proud of hi $ radio, 11
baa more volumn than any two is et a on the fl oor.
At el even o * clock whon the light a go out, Mike 
and the radio get their reat, And the Philoo 1s 
more exhaust eel. than i ta own er. Mike never touche a 
lii,is light switch. lie flipped it **On** at the 
lb eginning of the fall sees ion and it hasn * t be en 
turned off since * not even during the day, I'fhen 
the f allows aerosis the court yell at him to tune 
down the dance bands during their study hour, Mike 
just sits and chuckles. Mike (toes not think,
We*re waiting for the day lie will do unto others 
what he would wish them to do unto him.

2* Ike leterdoit. Ike is from the city, Before 
he came to Dotre Dame lie hung up his clothes neatly
in his clothes closet and kept order in his room.
A strong-armed mother made him a model of neatness, How after three years of college
life, Ike lists made up for lost time. He has a maid on his floor, and "It*s up to her
to keep things clean. %at*s she paid for?" Yesterday a terrible stench come from 
the direction of the radiator, Ike laughed when he saw it was only four pairs of 
dirty socles thrown there early in the semester being steamed to death. In his
economic si clas s Ike argue s vehem ent ly for just i c e and chari ty for the lab o ring class.
When Ike lbegins t o think the maid will go into si faint,

 ̂ — SCfbeem* Offbearn is a senior* His soul has 1)sen a blackout for over two
months. He*s holding out unt 11 he can work up a little feeling for a confession,
why fear? He had a granddad who stayed away from the sacraments for years, and a
prie st got t o him before he di ed. When I*M lb egins to consider how near the precini ce
he i s t r eading, he will come back t o fall at th e feet of Our HI es s ed lo I'd and ask" for 
mercy, And he wl11 obtain it.

. Bull et es Make Them Think.

A grad of a year ago writes to one of the men of Sorin from the island where he is
stationed;

"We ar e pretty lucky wh en it comes to r el igi ous pract ic e s, We ar e 
able to get to Mass and Holy Communion about every other week,
*There are no atheists in fox holes *, says a oergeant in the 
Philippines. Take it from me, that *s more truth than fiction*
I ̂ know a few who you * d never gue Pis 'rent; to church si day in their 
-Lives* They*d cuss every time they would open up their mouth.
But it was a different story once hot lead started flying around,**

If Mike# Ike and Offbeam would go before the Blessed Sacrament every night for five 
minutes before retiring and THI1DC, consideration for others will enter their lives.
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